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.lilated upon thetlentfit of being a member of the
Society.

His talk on strawvberry culture wvas very inter-
esting. Men have miade froux $2!oo to $îooo froni
one acre. The eyes of the small boys opened and
tireir mouths watered as he told about the large
strawberries-as large as snow apples-that had,
te be sliced to beeaten. In facthe said.they were
.oo large to go into the boys' niouths. If the
speaker had a plot of ground hie would have it
half in strawberries The I-1. S. Zobo baud gave
at selection iu fiue style which ivas applauded.

'The Society may feel grateful for hiaving sucli
irst-class officers. There are 11z6 good members
and «'*there's more to follow. "

,Mitchell.-On the i7th of Mardi we held aur
s;ecoud aunual Horticultural Society meeting in thé
Town Hall: Like its predecessor of the year be-
.ore it proved a large, select and enthusiastic
*gathering. The hall was crowded to the doore,
and when Mrs. Torrauce rose to speak she said
that: she had neyer before seen so many prominent,
arnd would-be prominent citizeus on the platforni.
This alluded fi-st to the fact that ail the clergymen
and other proiniluent citizens occupiefi seats on the
,latform, aud secondly to the fact tbat the front
of the platformn was crowded -w'ith boys -%%ho had
been driven from their seats on the floor of the
hall by the immense crowd. The musical pro-
gri-an wvas very choice, and the floral display fur--
ished by Mr. C. E. Skinner of aur local greenhouse,
%supplemented b-r sonie of the s-ciety mcrbe-s, wvas
exceedingly prfitty and inspiring.

Dr. Smiith, the society pi-csident, first introduced
the Seci-etary, who told in a few mords what the
society had ýdonc so far, and was likely to do for
the current year. Besides the plant distribution
last spring, $50 worth of bulbs-tulips and hya-
cinths-hias been distributed ainong the seventv-
four niembers last faîl. and in addition to the or-
dinary plant distribution this spring, ont thousaud
gladioli, puitchased from -Nr. Gi-off of Simcoe, wilI
be distributed among the niemnbers. This will stili
leave th le governnîent grant, about $,5o, to be in-
vestud in bulbs for the faîl.

Dr. Smith being called away. Mi-. W. I&lliot.
B. A., vice-president, took the chair, and called
upon Mrs. Torrance as the flrst speaker. She gave
an instructive talk on shrubbiîîg for the lawn, the
best shrubs for the lawu, the systemn anîd methods
of planting, and care after planting. The second
speaker was Rev. R. S. Howard af Trinity Cliurch,
who gave a very inspiring addre!ss on the pleasures
and influences of floral culture in and about the
home. The third speaker was Mr-. R. B. Steveuson,
who talked fi-st on verandah decoration, and then
on the prepai-ation of soil for pottery plants. So
instructive ias Mr-. Stevenson that soine of the
audience asked hlm to talk for a few minutes on
strawberry culture for the family table. It was
nearly eleven oclock when £Nr. Stevenson sat
down aud the meeting %vas disniissed Nvith the
national anthieni, led by Rev. A. McAuly- of Kucaz
Church, wvho, as -well as Rev. Mi-f. Howard. Rev.
Mr. Kenner an1 Rev. Mr. Whiting. is an enthuls-
iastic niemnber of the society.

OUR BOOK TABLE.

'SVIX.v, OSrAnio.-It is wvell that Educationists
are considering Nature study as a means of devel-
fping habits of observation and discrimination,
for there is abundant e-vidence that such training
is needed. 'We do flot expect city-bred peojple tu
r.e fanilfiar with th-- v.arious trees and sbrubs adoi-n-
.ug oui- raral landscape, yet w~e are fully pci-suaded
i'a't our country-bred are as little able to riane
~..rcctly the ciffereut species of the trees ruayhap
gzrc.%viîug on their own farms. ta say nothiug of the
"hi-ubs.

The appcarancc af this worlk at this tine is very
t'ppartuue. It is vcrycreditable bath to the enter-
pîrise and scbiolarshipi of tic author. The very
a.i.>dcst price places it nithin the rcach -nf cvery
fine. It should, be îîscd in the pub.ic schools of
.;tv. itiin and conurv. It should be lu everv
:aily,.vhcre the boys audgirls cau icara t,,-nt
-lie distinctive featuires oi each ti-c and shi-ub.
'liu,- fâmiug au intimacy wvith nature that will Lo
a sciurce of pui-cst pleasure thi-ougli ail of lufe.

" " v 1a n O u r , a g u iti e t a au r n astiv e tr tc.c a ~n d , 5r u l ,s.

The text opens %vith an exhaustive and simple
explanation ocf the ternis used in describing leaves
iu aIl of their varied fori-s and peculiarities. This
is followed by a leai index xvhich cuables the
reader, now become fanîlliar with the descriptive
ici-ms, ta ascertain the botanical rname and tt
number under which the plant is miore fully des-
cribed ln succcding pages. By the use of the
bcai-index and the di-awings, lu %vhich will be
found a typical delincatinn of evei-y foi-ni of leaf.
it is a very- simple and easyr inatter ta become
thoroughly acquaiutcd -%ith -the botanical and the
conîmon mnies ai ail ai our arborescent plant;.
The descriptimus given are neccssarily short, yet
give '-aluable information c.encerning each of the
two huudred and ten Ontario trecs aisius

:,o Givens St, Toi-outo. D. W%. B P-N Di -F

CtOV-.TRv LIFR IN .A-FRicA for April, if possible
surpasses ail previcus nunibers in general excel-
icuce. The illustrations are superb. and the rcaid-
iug niatter clegaut Notbiug equal to this url
lias ever before appecarcd. and tlie price is reason-
.tble, onlv S.lana yca-r. The pCilishiers are Double-
dlay. Page k Ce.. -ý Vnion Square East, New
Vork civ.
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